
November 2012Call Log 
 
November 1st, 2012: 
21:42 [Domestic] Daniel Shays Highway 
RP states that her older son  was fighting with her younger son. States there was a physical altercation 
that has since been broken up. Says she does have the younger children away from him and safe. 
Suspect is still being very verbal and uncooperative. States she would like an officer to respond to have 
him removed. States there are no injuries and no one there requires an ambulance. 
61-2: One in Custody. 
 
November 2nd, 2012: 
8:57 [Warrant] Transport  
61-1 conducting transport for warrant arrest to Hadley Juvenile Court. 
19:03 [DMV] Daniel Shays Highway 
61-4 out with DMV at listed location 
19:09 [Officer Wanted] Daniel Shays Highway 
RP states that her son who was removed by PD last night and was returned and  is acting out again and 
she would like him removed. 61-4: Clear has had a discussion with mother and son and the situation is 
under control. 
21:10 [Welfare Check] Pine Tree Circle 
RP States that she needed assistance reaching her husband who was out of state after phone 
connection went down and was unable to get him back on the line. 61-4 assisted by reaching out to local 
PD where husband was located.  
 
November 3rd, 2012: 
00:16 [Disturbance] Buffham Road 
61-4 out at listed location for loud party 
01:16 [Disturbance] Buffham Road 
61-4 back out at listed location for loud party 
21:05 [Alarm] Pine Tree Circle 
Caller reports smoke detectors activated at her residence. 
 
November 4th, 2012: 
15:01 [Shots fired] South Valley Road 
Report of shots fired  on South Valley Road. 61-4 confirms it is the property owner on his 75 acres of 
land getting ready for hunting season. He will be speaking with the caller. 
 
November 7th, 2012: 
12:01 [MV Stop] Cadwell Street 
Unit 61-1 out on MV stop. Assisting homeowner w/veh parked on his lawn. 
 
 
 
 



November 8th, 2012: 
17:05 [Traffic Hazard] Amherst Road 
Caller reports wires on trees causing fire. It will be a primary leaning against a tree causing fire WMECO 
pole 51/103. WMECO has been notified 
17:27 [MV Accident] Daniel Shays Highway 
Report of a loud crash and motor vehicle accident outside the residence. Unable to see the accident and 
unknown on injuries. Patient refusals and one vehicle towed by a private company. 
18:41 [Medical] North Valley Road 
80 year old female who states she has fallen down a flight of stairs after the lights when out.  
 
November 9th, 2012: 
16:32 [MV Complaint] Daniel Shays Highway 
Rp was driving a semi truck 202 SB believed he was entering Pelham. Reporting a blue Audi passed him 
at high rate of speed. Caller mapped in New Salem, they were given information as well. 
 
November 11th, 2012: 
16:09 [Animal Complaint] North Valley Road 
RP states an adult yellow lab followed her home, dog has collar no tags.  
61-4 advises he has custody of animal and is bringing it to animal control. 
20:01 [Medical] North Valley Road 
8 year old female fell and cut head on table, bleeding from forehead between eyes 
 
November 12th, 2012: 
11:45 [Medical] Arnold Road 
Alarm activation, not able to make contact. 61-1 advises that there is no medical emergency at this 
address, female pressed the alarm button because she wanted someone to let her dog in the house. 
Amherst and first responders cancelled. 
13:33 [Animal Complaint] Daniel Shays Highway 
Caller reporting her two bull mastiff dogs have been missing for the part 1 - 1 1/2 hours. Described as a 
black female with possibly a red collar and a brown male, no collar. Messages left on answering 
machines for Animal Control Officer. Dog’s located.  
 
November 14th, 2012: 
14:47 [Officer Wanted] South Valley Road 
Caller states she passed S Valley & Jones about 90 minutes ago and noticed what appeared to be a 
water main break. She just got home and it still is leaking. PD states no evidence of break. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



November 16th, 2012: 
13:48 [Alarm] Daniel Shays Highway 
Alarm company advising a residential burglar alarm activation, porch door activation, no contact made 
with home owner. 61-8 advising the doors to the home are secure, but the porch door was unsecure, 
the alarm is active, but no contact with home owners. 61-8 will be clear. 
15:07 [Animal Complaint] Harkness Road 
RP states neighbor's dog won't stop barking and has been for a long time. 61-8 advises he is 
investigating at listed location. 61-8 will be contacting animal control officer. RP called back after 61-8 
cleared, with same complaint. 61-8 responded again and stated situation should be all set for this 
evening. 
22:05 [MV Stop] Daniel Shays Highway 
Rp states erratic driver SB on RT 202. 61-4 advised, he has same stopped. 61-4 requesting another car 
for OUI Drugs. C-7 contacted, they will send someone. 61-4 advises all units clear. 
 
 
November 18th, 2012: 
01:10 [Alarm] North Valley Road 
Phone line cut. Voice mail on contact.  
16:04 [Medical] North Valley Road 
Grandson calling for ambulance for grandfather who is 91y/o male, general weak, cannot stand, open 
wound on hand and abdominal pain. 
17:40 [Officer Wanted] Packardville Road 
Caller in custody dispute with ex-husband.  
18:00 [MV Complaint] Daniel Shays Highway 
Caller states she observed a green suv with boxes or wood in it swerving and travelling in the opposite 
lane. She is on Rte202 just south of the cruiser that pulled another veh over. She didn't know a plate and 
the suspect veh pulled off into a scenic rest area. She is continuing on. 
 
November 19th, 2012: 
23:00 [Assist Other Agency] Harkness Road 
61-6 assisted Amherst PD with area search for report of shot’s fired.  
 
November 23rd, 2012: 
17:34 [Well Being Check] Daniel Shays Highway 
61-4 advises party was taking power nap, all set. 
 
November 24th, 2012: 
13:43 [Traffic Hazard] Daniel Shays Highway 
Barre dispatch advised they received a call from a female reporting a tree across one of the lanes 
unknown what town. 61-3 will check area. No hazard found. 
November 26th, 2012: 
13:38 [Medical] Amherst Road 
29 y.o. male with severe headache and mild seizure. 
 
November 30th, 2012: 
13:38 [MV Accident] Daniel Shays Highway 
Report of a mv accident/ vehicle into pole, poss wires down. Per 61-1, Hampshire Towing called, they 
stated they already have the 2 tows enroute per C7. WMECO called for damaged guide wire. 


